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,College to Present Religious, -Political Groups 
May Be Denied Fee Funds (Television" Courses 

By Fred Martin E>>-------------~ 'Lis,ts Proposal The College will take a maj
or step into educational tele
vision next ter.rn, by.preSent
i;ngtwo fifteen~week·, one-hQur 
courses over station WPIX 
(Ohannel 11) ~ . '. 

The decision was announced last 
week by Prof. Stanley A. Wein
trau1J- (Speech), who is co-ordinat
ing the project. 

Dean Jerome B. Cohen (Grad-I 
uate Studies, ~aTuoh School) and 
Prof. HEmry M. Magid (Philosophy) 
were chosen to in~truct the courses. 
The program will be co-ordinated 
by the Metropolitan Educational 
Television Associ~tion. 

Starting Mo]lday, February 2, at 
3 in the afternoon, Dean Cohen 
WIilI lecture on "Personal Finance." 
The course deals wlth the efficient 

~.----

Seven·Clu·bLeaders 
Voice' Oppos,ition 

.Faculty to Discuss 
Issue Thursdfl:Y 

By Dolores Alexander By Sue Solet 
Unanimous disapproval of A compromise membership 

the proposed membership lists. lists proposal that would ex-
',compromise was vetoed yes- I empt political, religious and 
terday by representatives of: "social action" clubs from fH-

I seven student groups which ing lists but would make them 
may be affected by the plan. I ineligible for student fe-es will 

I The negative reactions varied. in be presented to. the General 
,intenSity. But the aggregate opin- \ Faculty Thursday, 
I ion of the club officers was that' A .member of the' faculty con-
I the compromise solution replaces I firmed the provisions of the pro-. 
lone evil with another. posal Friday and said that the Gen-

I The r~presentativ~s interviewed: eral Faculty Committee on Student 
were offIcers of HIllel, Newman' Activities approved the plan unani-

handling of personal finance and mo.usly. The committee had been 
consumption expenditure. Accord- CO-ORDINATOR: Prof. Stanley lowship, Christian Association.. asked to make recommendations on 

.. -' . Photo by Langer'jClUb, Intervarsity Christian Fel- 'I 

. t,f,h De h;vjJ1 f A. \Veintraub recommended Col- Conference of Democratic Stu- membership lists to the General 
mg 0" ~ an, e \ . ollow the lege particIp' ation in television. dents, 'Marxist Discussion Club and syllai}:)us of the Economics 29 IULLEL DIRECTOR Rabbi Ar- -Faculty. 
course. ·off'~~" at "'he Colleg·"". -- '.'"'- ..... .' '.' .,... . Stu.dents for a ,Sane Nuclear Pol- . thur Z. uckennan. . o. pp.. osed the fees Opposed 

.t::1CU ~: . ...... 'and on the ba9i.sufhlS report to .. '-""--~--~-":".' .' '.. " .. .... Horowitz 
Professor' Magid will lecture on . . d" h t 'f '. vth· the ICy. These g~~s wOllld. ~ome un- 'provision of thecom.pronuse. Under'the pro/posal student or-. recommen w a, 1 an. mg, . der the "relIgIOUS polItIcal and' .. 

Wednesday afternoons. also at C II" d t off "for .... '.... . ." . t' th t -' t fall d 
" '. _ '. . 0 ege IS prepare 0 er SOCIal acbon" claSSIfIcatIOn of tile tlonal aspects of JeWIsh hfe, he garuza IOns a uO' no un er 

three, on Great Western Thmkmg the Spl'ino- semester. compromise. dd d' \. the three exempt categDries will 
Through the Ages." Material fDr Sb;,died 75. Projects The stUdent leaders saw 'no con- a e. be required to submit membership 
t'-- ..... 11 be tak . Withdrawal of financial support 
ut' 'Program ""'lll . -en frDm Accordino- to Professor Wein- '. be be h' 1" lIS' is in order to receive funds and '" necbon tween mem rs IP ISt~ will cost Hillel $350 dollars per 

several of the College's elementary traub, he "surveyed the Collee:e f . Th 'd use the Collee:e's name. Political; 
~ and ee allocatIons. ey conSI - semester. President Nelson Grum- ~ 

phi1~soph~ courses, ProfessQr from tog to bottom" and contacted ered .invalid the reasons . ad:,' er '59 said this would curtail activi- religious and social action clubs 
MagId saud. . every department. More than 75 vanced by the General Faculty' ties and make necessary "a Possible may file lists if they wish. but they 

f 
Tthhe CtOllege wlil not offer credit projects w~represented to Presi- Subcommittee in support of the increase in dues." still will .be ineligibl.e for funds. 

or e· wo courses. However, Prof- dent Gallagher. From. these alter-. resolution. ., _ ~ Accordmg to the infonnant, the 
essor Wciptraub said, "the College natives the courses to be taught The Director of Hillel House, Joseph Marmo 61, preSIdent of I reason for the recommendation-
is perfonn' . t t bl' . - the Newman Club, found the plan. . be f It mg an unpor an pu lC by Dean Cohen. and Professor largest of the relio-ious oro-aniza- . . .. .' . 'vms that commIttee mem rs e 
service. The response to this type M o-'d h '. h . b .. b . InCOnSIstent. If allocatIOns are dlS- fees collected from all students 

f ,,' a",l wer~ ~ osen. .' bons, called t e proposal a forced continued then meeting facilities 
o program has been very good. In explammo- these selectIOns, -comproqlise" Rabbi Arthur Zuck- ." . should not be used to advance a 

, Cont too' At· b . • - • • I-WhICh also cost money-should . 1 l' . , ac m ugus Preslder::t Gallagher saId the com- erman said an end to membership be d' . t' ed" h'd ---.. particu ar cause or re IgIOn. 
L~s~ August META asked the mittee reviewing Professor Wein- lists'would be a "good thing." iHow-1 Iscon InU . e sal. . Student Government P1'eSident 

MUI1[clpalColleges t~ prepare and traub's recommendat'ions soughrto ever, he. maintained that Hillel is The Conferenc~. of DemocratIC Mike Horowitz '59, indicated yes
present· the programs. The only "represent both asPects of tpe Col-not a religious club. "Our emphasis $tudents, a pohbca! c~u~, sees terday he was strongly opposed to -
cost to the participating colleges lege'" and avoid duplication. is on the cultural. not the deyo- the. measu:-e as a dIscr~matory the proprual. He said he e",-pected 
would.be the renumeratiDn of . prof- actIOn agaInst groups WhICh have a negative reaction to it from the 
essors involved in the prO'ject. P k • 'B- t '·0" S · been fighting lists. majority of students-

Pres. Buell~G. Gallagher said ar 'lng e ween . ne 19n~ 'Myra Jehlen '61, Ch~innan. of . Horowitz said that he will call 
that the College was not prepared L d S d T ii · C SANE, one of the SOCIal actIOn a specIal session of Student Coun
to parNcipate i~ the program at ea S .tu ent to ra lC ourt' organizations. said that the com- cil tomorrow to draft a statement 
that time. He informed the Asso- promise contained two unrelated on the plan. 
ciation that he would study the By Do.n Langer issues .. "Perhaps being rid of the Trial Pla::t Ended 
possibility of future participation. At least six s~udents have re- membership lists is worth sa~rifi:- Compulsory membership lists 

Professor Weintraub was direct- ceiv.ed tickets for illegal parking in ing the money, bu~, the chOl~e IS have been in effect at the College 
d t t d 'b' . recent \~eeks because they were f b d ate" she a d I e 0 s u y program POSSl Illties, - - one 0 rea or w r, s 1. •. 19:>4 I 19-7 th General 

Gallagher on TV; 
Predicts School i\.id 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher said 
Sunday that the goal "of public 
higher education for' increased gov
ernment support may be realized 
within the next five yeru's. 

Appearing in a telewsed discus
sion on "The Open Mind'; over 
t\'iBC, President Gallaghel' said that 
UIlX!ious parents, Who are becoming 
ill<!reasingly concerned about a col
lege education for their children, 
\\-1i:ll he instrumental in securing 
increased support of public higher 
education. -

Also taking part in the d.i.scus
siDn were Dr. Harry Wriston, pres
ident emeritus Df Brown Vniver
gity, and Dr. CDurtney Brown, 
dean of Columbia Graduate School. 

unable to decide what constitutes ' I SIllce . n ;) e 
. • • • < Faculty, adopted a trial system that 

"between sie:ns." C)' k I PI - , lee "Inal In (J" an: allowed clubs which did not submit 
Their cars all were parked on . e llists to use College facilities. In 

the North side of 135 Street, beside Announced bv UBE! Noyember. at the end of the trial 
Music ana Art High School. Two . . .;,' period. the GF scrapped the plan 
signs on poles indicate that parking Reolmbursements for used text and asked the GFCSA to study the 
is illegal Monday, Wednesday and beoks will ye mailed to sellers next problem.-
Friday between 11 and 2. semester. It \~'as ann~unc:d ye:ter-I If the GFCSA's compromise is 

HDwever, a more obscure marker day by the V:sed Book Exchan",e. accepted, it will go into effect next 
fastened to the gate of the high The ne\\! procedure will give stu- semester. 
school says that there is to be "No dents the choice of picking up the 
Parking Between Signs." Th~I-e Photo by Langer check in pel'son or having it mailed 

SIGN OF DISAGREEMENT h \P Randall --9 "I are no other signs on the block, ,L to t em. ,.-an'en ;) . J. ... an-
ae:er of the UBE, said this pra'ctice ~ One student, Larry Shulman '59, fic Court. Acting on Shulman's ~ 

was indignant when he fDund his complaint, the New York AutDmo- will assure students of payment 
car ticketed Dn a Wednesday morn- bile Club is investigating the mat- within ten days after the ,UBE'I 
ing 'at 10:30. He insisted to police ter, and will submit a report which closes. . 
that the l'atter sign ,is "at best he expects to' use in his defense. The agency \vill begin accepting 
meaningless and at worst contra- According to Shulman, his situa- books on January 28. Sales will 
dictory." The fine for illegl1l par~- tion is not unusual. The high start Februru'Y 2. 
ing is five dollars. school's janitor. who watched the A meet\ng of the VBE Commit-

His trial is scheduled fDr Janu- incident. told Shulman: "It happens tee ~ill be held at 4 on Friday, 
ru-.r 22 before the Manhattan Traf- all the time. sonny!" in 203 Finley: 

Want Teaellers 
Seniors and graduates who 

:lave not taken education courses 
may now' teach in New York 
City junior high schools. Appli
cations for examinations are be
ing accepted now. For further 
information write to the Infor
mation Division. Board of Ex
aminers. 110 LivingstO'n Street, 
Brooklyn. 
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Inventor of Newlet Engine I Ten Days 
R~h~kdhy'~nufuct~~II~~~~=~=~~'------------------

With he Rebels' 
to greet the New Year was the 

By Barry Mallin ~ sound of gunfire. 
llhe difficulties faced by the Nazimowicz was one of many 

independent inventor in to- Americans who decided that Hav-
day's specialized society have ana, Cuba would be an ideal place 
directly affected the efforts of to usher in the New Year .. Fa;;t 
an engineering student here. asleep in his hotel room after an 

In 1954, Ed Latin '59 applied for all-night celebration, he was awak-
a patent, which is still pending, on ened on J·anuary 1 by loud noises 
a design for a new type of jet that "at first sounded like fire " 
engine. Experts in both the gov- crackers." . 
ernment and private industry sub- He disregarded the clamor and I 
sequently told Latin that theoretic- gathered u~ h~· swimming trunks 
ally his idea has advantages over and towel for a day at the beach. 
existing. jet engines. But the "But the sounds increased," he 
mechanical engineering. major has recalled "I pushed' o.pen my win-
yet to find a builder for his dow, looked down" and I realized I 
machine. that the sharp no13es were really 

A number of obstacles have pre- gun shots." 
vented Latin from converting his Nazimowicz haq landed in the 
design into reality. midst 'of th, e Cuba,n Re'Volution .. : 

• hlUW by Langer 
STUDl!:NT INVEN1'OiG': Ed 
Latin '59 is searching for a· 
backer wi':h cash. 

On a visit' to the P-entagon two 
y.ears ago to sound out the Defense 
Department on the engine, Latin 
was told that his· idea was being 
-considered. But the government 
has been reluctant to construct 
the' engine. 

According to Latin, an official in 
the office of the Secretary of De
fense explained that" it would take 
five years to put the design into 
.production and there's no telling if 
it will be obsolete by that time." 
Latin, however, adds with a smile 
"if I had invented a rocket instead 
of a jet, the government wouldn't 
hesitate to build it." 

lems involved in actual construc
tion. I'll never really know how 
good it is uriless someone is' willing 
to build it." 

"Soldiers. were scuTrying about: 
the street in' 'a' frenzy," he con
tinned, "mainly oCCUpie9 in smash
ing up parking meter,~:" He learn~ 
ed subsequently that the meters 
were owned by a private company 

(Continued on Page 4) 

STUDEt"lT Al,""fl) FRIE!\'DS: Max NazimoWtcz (top center), and' 
rebel s6lUJel'S-stand in.front.of aetor. Geo~ BafVs g~ing casino, 

With the Defense Department 
~ary about producing the machin~! 
Latin's only alternative was private 
industry. Many companies would 
be able to construct the engine in 
a shorter time, Latin said. But 
again he was rebuffed. 

As Latin explained it, until the 
government gives him a definite 
answer on his patent, he will con
tinue to encounter difficultifs. 
"Private companies want assur
ance that I won the idta before I 
going ahead," he said. ~They al
ways have to be pn the lookout for 
possible law suits." 

In addition, private firms usually I 
are besieged by crack-pot invent-I 
ors, and many will not consider an 
idea from an individual outside 
their organization. "One firm sent 
me a letter stating that if the idea 
was good, their engineers have aJ.
ready invented it," Latin said. 

. Basically, his design combines 
the outstanding features of turbo
jet and rainjet engines presently 
used in airplanes. The ramjet is 
more effiCient, less complicated and 
more powerful than the turbojet, 
but is npt capable of a standing 
start. Latin, however, has designed 
a ramjet engine that can be 
launched from a standing position. 

"On paper it looks good," Lcrtfu 
said, "but there are always prob-

Teach.ers 
(Continued from Page 3) 

3A, ILL, 3CCC ' 
Sonkin-9A, OlC, 2EEEE, 9G, 12A, 

4CCC, 1QQ, 2J .- I 
Stark--4MM, 2DDD, 1FFF, IG, 

2LL, IOCOC, 5C, IRR 
Thonssen-3Z, 3XAA, 3LL, ICC, 

4W, 3KKK, 4J, 4lVIMM 
Weintraub-3BBB, 23S, 22W 
Weisman-IY, 2D, 2E, 2GGG, lC. 

2P, IQ, 1R 
Williams-IE, 2F, tH, lP, 2QQ, 

2RR, 2S, 2GG 

Registration 
1!D cards and Bursar's receipts j 

will be required for registration 
for the Spring semester. Stu 
dents who do not have ID cards . 
should report to 123 Finley be
fore January 16 to avoid delay 
at registration. 

,vhlch was CODV~ .into a .rebel headquarters. 

We're paying $25 each·for·the hundreds of Think
lish words judged best! ThihkliSh is easy: it's new 
words from two words-like those on this page. 

S~nd yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, Mount 
Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address, 
college or university, and·class. 

English: INSECT -COUNTER English: VALISE FOR A TRUMPET 

~AC~ BONANNO. U. OF SAN FRANCISCO JOYCE BASCH, PENN. STATE 

Englis,,-: MAN. WHO STEALS F.ROM 

THE RICH AN-D' GI~VE-S ·rO- THE ·POOR 

. PROCEEDINGS 
,. h' DIVORCE 

Eng IS '. . 

CIGARETTES 

'-----,----.----"~-"--'---'-' 

©A. T.ea. 

Thinklish -t,ansla-tion; To/ 
smuggle loot, this fellow dons his 
plunderwear. For street fighting, he 
wea~ a rumblesuit. He totes his 
burglar tools in thug gage. The Ol;lly 
honest th,ing about him is the Luckies 
in his pocket. (Like law-abiding folk, 
he enjoys the honest taste of fine 
tobacco!) In -the old days, he'd be 
called a· robbiI1' hood. Today, this 
churlish but altruistic chap is a 
(good + hoodlum) goodlurn! 

Get the genuine articl,e 

:: : .... '.:. ISSO
URI 

. R U. Of IA • 
. IIK£ISSE • 

RALPH DAII , 

English: REFORM SCHOOL CLASS 

Get the hon,est taste 
Qf a LUCKY STRIKE 

o/'p 1 1""''';::::' "0# .. 
Product of U7ze, vo/m..tl'liia·n U(;(;ar.t»f:::qnparjl' - (./(Jf1a~;s our middt~ name 
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I . -_ . !.II .. I.i 1--. . 
FollOWing is the schedule of Lejter~4A. 68P, 101R, '101H I GERMAN Crosfield-2lSY, 21SP; H.P. Lab., Soto-114Q 

teaching iJ,$sig.nrnents for the: Mc-"'ee--lOF. 10E, l3E Gottlieb--TIR, 72Z, .Russian 51A. l65S. I65K J Spielberg-Lect. SR, Sci. 4Y •. Sci.' 
Spring sernester. (See editol'ial 011' Reubens-2SC, 102F Gutzmann-52F, H~ Guerdan-124W 4L, l11D, SA 
p~tge 4/· All progrmns are 8ubject!!?olo-102-W, l02B. 2.1 DD (Hum.), Kahn-52B, 72A. 42. Hem-270A, 270B, G.,. Tea-5Z, SBB. 13A 

tOl·evision. 1{)2E Lesehnitzer-51B. 24. Kent-221B. 224C.~270E; H.P. Lab. Tiersten-111E, 7FF, 7D 
Taffet-29P. 225R, 2GB, 20D I Liedke-52A. 72C, 32. 74. 275S, 275P Todorovich-7ZZ, SAAA. nODD 

ART Trout-1ZB •. 2D (88). 2EE (S8) I Liptzin~71F. 72Q. G, Comp. Lit. Koplik-J.60B, 26OC. 120E; H.P .. Wills-lB. IF, 30A. InC 
Borgatta~26.lW. 26.2Y, 26.3Y Villard-2Q8A, l02Q I 1,11.' Lab. 265T. 26.5W Wolff-Lect. SJ. Lect. 5.7 J, 
D'Andrea-12D Zupnick-9C, 102D, 24E I Miermann-5IF, 52F. HH. Korn-150Z.170A, 170D.150E; H.P. Sci. IV M, IllB,52R, 15E 
Fabl'i-IA. lC, 19X, 22T.23:ilW, EDUCATION ~Olli-72R' Russian 52B. 1, '2. Lab.155K Zemansky-Lect. 5.7 K.13R 
Halasz-61.2Y, 62.2Y, 61.3Y. 62.3Y, Beck-'20A " Plant-5lFF, 52E. . Lowen..--:-228T. 224E, l30P; G I PSYCJlOWGY 

61.4Y. 62.4Y. 61.5J. 62,5Y. 61.6Y. :Berkson~38i3. 3SD. 38Q Sumberg---:-5IC. Marschean-160A, 130T. '2600; 
62.SY. 61.SY, 62.SY, 6l.9Y, 62.9Y, . Brooks-42.1G, 42.1H . J Thiele-52FF, '72H. 20. 73.· H ,? Lab. 275W; G Barmack-51T. 170 
61. lOY. 62. lOY. 61:l1Y. 62.11Y. Burke~36Q Weinreich-6I.62. Russian 52A.. Matin-120B, l20C, 140E; H.P. Barton--15T, 15X 

6L12Y. 62.12Y Carter:-30B; 30E. 30K - GOVERNMENT Lab.' 15!)W Clark-I~T5~R '5~~c 6~~D 
IJ,ird-62.7S, Ed62.l. Ed62.3 Elam-32-3C 'Bishop--1Q, l2P, 13<: . Menkers-208W. 23SD, 130X HartIey-.., • 
;Jelinek-21S, 27T. 34.7P. 61. lX, Everett-30R Blaisdell-1B,T;X, 42R Repetto-280B, l6OC. lS0E; H.P. Hertzman-65L. :;~. 204 

62.1X ,. Guerriero-11OT Dav'is'-15Q, 19C Lab. 165X . Mp inttz-lP'lH1X15-
'Kraner-23T·, ~- 2Y 334S 34 4' T' . . . Duchacek~37D. 41E.Y. Rothbart-l24K l24P 134T 134TT ea man--. • ",0. '. ,",":. -Haddow-20F, 38G , " . -2T 52W 211 

34.5X Jahrling-':20R; 61P. 61Y, 62.1G ·Feingord-1A,BB.P Rotherrnel-150A. 150B. 140D. P=~~-;:) ID' 5iy 60D 242 
Landy-lBB, IF. lG. lK, lOC, Kaback-32-3Q' . Hendel-32K.B l50EE; H.-P. Lab. 155P S . I, er- • .• • 

34.7Y Katz-32:-,3K Herz-lG, 41C. 43F . 170B. l80D; H.P. SmIth-liM. lQ, 55A. 55Q 
·Lissim-34.7C, 61.7A Kelley-32-3E, 36TRo;;enberlt--1D.F,GG.R,31ELab; 235X; 155-yStoal-67A; .67T. 6.7Q. 162Q, 162T 
IUyers-lB, lD. IE, 15AoLahey--=--s.2-3R. 36C, 36P ShaW~IRR;TT;XXSteind:)auser_228X. 208Q; M;E: Woodruf~--l~, 53, 54 
1Nelson~3l.l.B. &1:7X MaJJon-62.2G UISTOR:V Lab.. 247S ~wadskl-1AA, IF. 55B. 55P 

· . 5TT ZimiIes-lL :Radoczy-32.1B, 32.1W, 34.7T MCDemnott.,-25E :Adelson--:-2EF.T Tt:acy-124S;.134Y. l50P, 15 
Itothenberg-1P,1Q

L

34;7W MiIler-32-3P,36EBorome-,.-2C,RR. 4B; 50E Updegrove-238iB, 206D. 228XX ROl\IANCE LANGUAGES 
Itu

z
icka-32.2W. 33.2W, 34:2W Pearman-6lQ" 62·3GCoX'7---4E, X,. 4OX' ;VigdQI'-120A~ J40B.:l2OD, 140EE; Ande-l"S-French 4C, 5F, 3lB, 3E. 4C 

'Spink a-ICC, lL, 34.1X, 34.8X. Reid-30L. 3OQ, 30A (Easton~lA;R, 2P , H.P:..:...Lab.155KK . Bach-y-rita-Spanish 2C. SB. 3D, 
: 34;nW, 34::r2T; 34:13T .> Roseman-4l:.lK. 50W, 5OX, 5OWW. -Fenton-,-'5A~C Vincze-260A; 260B. 150DD; H::P. 1611\ 
;V:an Veen-2lA, 2.2TT.61.7W, 6L'1Y:l Sa'Ck.s--:-4l.2L, 4h2PGaines-'-2Z. SA . Lab. 155S, 215Y 'Becerra~panish 3C, 4A, 3lB 

BIOLOGY Schneider-'-41-2G GoldsteiIi-2A,P. ID;E' .zeiherg-:-170Z •. 180A. 170C, 224D Colford~Portugese 42R 
Argo-Lab. 4BB, Y Spillman-65EHhlkin~W . . MILITARY. SCIENCE Cross~.p:anjsh 2B. 52A. 53C 'ii~ha~Lab. 4A:A.sd. '38. T, Q Spiti-..:..2OC, 20Q Janowsky-3Q, 28D -CrowiJey-13/14~T, l3/14V 'Errante-French 54A. -ItaJian 4B, 
-Bailey"'---'-Lab. 23P; W. Lect: 30,' Lab. SteVens-4l;lL. 41:IP KOAIl'"-'23Q, 27R Guest~1!32K, 31132P 54C, 31D ' 

.;308, !I' -WQOdruff-41.2G, 42.1HH;. 50Y- :Mack-2A;EE.DDD Hacker-23/24J. 23/24P' Gille:---,French 3F, 11D.' 

.B~ddJe--,.Lect.. 10. Lab.2(}W. ~La~~;ELEC'RRIC;AL ·ENGINEERING. 63C JOl'les~13/14J', 13/l4P. 13/I4W Hoffunan-French 5ID. 53C • 
. 4SS, q , . Sche~uIe not,available. 29E Papajohn-13/14Q.13/14R Spanish 5I1F 
'chaikelis-Lect. 40, Lab. 4WW. X" . ,¢NGUSH PO)nerantz-'-'-5D;R Shadday-21/22N, 21/22P 'Levy~panish 28E 

33 BeraIl-4C, .2EE, 3F.16Q . -Rabb-1C. 2B.R,DD Sory~ 33/34N. 33/34P Luciani-French 1C, 2A. Ital,ian 52B 
·Cooper-Lab. '4TT,,- Lab. 23A. 8; Burt-'-74F, IG, l5D. 1MM ·-Rosen-2E.F.G. l2X Walkowski-13/lilL,13/l4X. ;MiJ.ella-French. 52F. Spanish' 1G, _ 'Lect AU L b "'1Y' 4°C eohen~2KK. :3PP, 'ILL, 2CC S d 3C P 20A 52H ' .• ";f! .; -a .. .., ·ho.· ",'. . . ny er'--, • _ 1?/14Z 

.Copeland--':'Lect ... 11. Lab. llW. Crane-4W •. 3B, 2K;. 11M StitV-30A Polinger-French 2B. 3DD. 53F.' 
Leet.13, Lab. l2X, :lIP. 52Q'. ,Dick,son--3AA.lBBB,2A,2L ,Tie.demann-46R ..-; . 1 '16~oIUSIC Spanish 24C 

crockett-Lab. lIS ·Fitch-2MM. 4..X. IF, IGG . Wieruszo~ski-IG. 2D.H. 15F .oraun-2 • Riamirez~pani.Sh.3E, 40, 53F.54Gr 
Dawson"':"':'Lect. 4J, La:b~ 4WW >Friend.:-TMMM, 2PPP. 2FF Brunswiek-4, 12, 31 . Rh-odes-French -3B. 3D,. 4F. 13e 

r< d 3A IB l8A 4B Wisan:-34Q. Deri-10. 4l-4!ST Etkin---c-Lab. 24.A. T .. \Jor on- • • ',' Z-iechner-4C Rive-ra~panish 51F. 5ill. 52G 
Itarquhar-Lab. 23W. Lect.. 24.Hamalian~2DD, 2GGGG,. 2EE Gettel-6, 23, 29 

- . Lee' INDUST.RIAL AR1'S· Jahocla-lS, 41-48B, 61-6S, 81-88 Sas-French 3A . ,Lab. 24A •. S, T' Hum. ,,,:Hum. 2 . . Borni-31F, -3~E Taffel-French 52G.53E. 54F 
Eeiner----=-Lab; IT. Leet. -141. Lab. Harward-Rum. 1 Lee., 11X, .2U. Nallin-36. 51,..58 Trout-----F-rench 51H, 52E, MD, 549. 

· .141S. Y. Z, Lect. 410 . IB Hum;. '2P ,Keane-15B, 16G, 17G, I8B. 36F Shapiro-25.27, 41-48E • .145 4B 4D 25A 
. .Mcr;>ermott.....,...24H. 25A; 26H 'T' b - . d 90 91 3-9 165 Vaillant-French 3C, , , " Fnes'::"'Lect.3 b. Lab. 3W. X. Lab.; lHenson-:-1BBBB, m;4F; 2PPPP 0 e announce -. • , . W'-ltman-French.2F. 2G. 52H. 

. . - '. . - PaS'ter~19H;20B. 2lB" 21H, 41G, Dt'n:'T_£lI.S£kDr~Y;· -<U 23-T; Lab. 24S Hinz-4WW, OlC, lW.IK '. Cl..IHL'V' ~ / 52B 52Z 
'.JeIl. :Iiso.n~Lectl.~~· Lab. '26T, Y ,.Hopkins--2f£KKK; 3P.4R,2LL .42G.. .Bronstein-207. l~R Ziskind-Fkench 5lA, , 
~~Lab. 4C,:~~ TI,Lect. IS. Johnson-==-76X Spieh:nan-47H, 28B ·Edel-1Q. ICC. 12F.l2<1 I . SOCIOLOGY AND 
. ,Lab. lSY Kennaird--'-4~; ·1H, OC, 1SS Wigg-ins~l1A, 12H. 13A, 13H Irani-27. ID-SS, IE r ANnlROPOLOGY 

·~ine--'-:Sci.' 3P, Lab.' 41F. T. W :Leffert-3{YB, :le, 4E. liM MA'11DEM:A.iRCS· KrikorijlIl-lC. 20. lB, 12T Aginsh-y-llD, 12E 
Paul-Lect. 4K~ rLab. '4.A; .,L.ect: 17;>'Maok--"&7P,2C Hum.; Hum 1Lec., Bar:'ber~ 7B; :BBB, 8C . Magid-l2X. IF~8. Honors 5BM Barron-2t}F, 22C 

Lab. l7X, H:um. 2 Lec., 2.1F Hwn. •. Hum Bergmann=-l3A Tal!ter-,-lG. 1F. 12A .. 12C Bierstedt-5G . 
Root-,-Lab.4QQ, T. Lect. 31. Lab. 2.1 Lee. Breker-7BB.113D )Viener-4; 12RRBrown::=-5w. 5E, 528. 58D 

- W ' M' alan ' '>:BB' 2Qrv"\- 2C-""r.r. Cohen;" fI. J.-2AAA.· 43P~ 2D W h~" IT 5F 14E "31 • X ag . er--.:J' • ~, "'~\..,. ysc 0;;< uu- .. Freidson- • 
Sargent.:....:.Lab'. 2C, Lab.3Q.T, Lab. ':Merton---?E, 3FF. 83G .. 2Q Cohen. 'L.~X;, 63F, ·8GG . PHYSICAL AND' He~an'--T5C. 4oP, 4IA' 

-48' . . . - Middlebrook-43C COrtell-'114E 'HRAlL"IH .lEDUCADON. Podell~A; 3tP ~Yles-Leet. ·23~ Lab. 23A;P.~.T·" pCllleY-lA. 2LL. 2QQ.'- lKK Douglas-ME; -1l5E;ll5N.15D, 14E Schedule not available. 'Shulinan-2O'A 
-sehecler~Lect. . 3'i. Lab. 3C;S.: ParSOns-3X. 2F.2G,· 4T -, Frary-8~, 2A. 115P •. 2t . iPHYSroS TOmars-5EE 

.j 

.) ., 
~ . 

;. 
j 

.1 
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'Lect.22. Lab. 221' ' Penn-63A, 61P, 2D Garrison-7C Abel'th-7A. 1l0BB.8ZZ Wilder-5R. 5X, 5l!B 
Stttith-.:.Lab: ~, 51P. 52Q, Lab. Richter-':lK'KK, 2B Gill..,....sAt SEBB. 26C Abrahamson.......:111Z. 7CC. BAA SPEECH 
~"26Y .' ··.RieqeI-3BSJ3,15~ •. 2M . Hausner-6lE. 15F. 61G. 43H . Arnel-7G 7H l11F Berger-OlA, 2'8, lMMtM. lA, 2C, ~-trolga--'-25T,y, SIP, 52Q' . ' RoQei~s-:--15:B· • .2CCC, •. 4DDD, 2KKK' ·6D •. 6F. 1i5GG Bennenso~---&AAA. SZZZ, 14P. 5F, 5D, 5H . 
Treat-Lab:IS •. Q, Lect. 2'0. 'Lab.

7 

Ro3enthal-52E, IFFF '. HUrwitz-32C, 70, SEEE Bierrnan-7C,SDD.3lB Branman-OIW. 5A, 5EE, 3ZZ, 
". :JW. Lect.4CC Schlenbrf~2¥;.Hwn. Lee. IF, 2H. Ingram--2E, IF. lG, 2H Boeker-8CC 4AAA 3LLLL, 4KK, 4JJ 

lVasserman-Lab. IX. Lab. 2T, . 2GG Keston""""':2AA, 26P, 2CC Brown. M. V.-llOA, 21S. 11D, 4C bavidso~-25K. 2MM, IUD, 4AAj 
. ,4b. 3A, B. Sh ... vh>-4A; 3C, 2ODD, 1<' MacEwen-lB, 2CCC,2EE, 115FF Brown, C.--5E, BGG, 1109 2LLL, >cOC,9D 
W,eb1r-42C; P, 48XShipley-42P, 1-5R MaJil1-7Z, I4A. 8B- _ Cortell-'-8CCC. ..Fields~2Z,. 5B; llB;. 1Cee. 1W, 
. CHEMISTR¥ . 'Spev1;1ck-lDDD, . Hum. Lee. 2, McCarthy-8DD, 8EEE, 7F Dean-8D. SFF. 114B 2KK. 1MM . 
iiichedtile not available. 74F-F •. 2G Huri1. Robinson-SE. 8G, 12D Dollmann-4F. 4G. 21X. Sci. 1 Fink~I----'-4A. 3L, 3CC . ~ .CHEMICAL ..EN'GINEERING·Stark---lL, ~3C,4D.1<FF . Rosenfeld-lA, 5B, 6~S\ 1D Lect., Sci. lD Finne-4L, 2CC:C, 3Q,2RRR. 1SSS', 
Schedule not available. Thirwall-89oD.01R Schwartz~8AA. l3C~! . Greenberg~ci. lA, 8Z, IOD,4BB IJ, 2DDDDD, IFFFFF 

£LASSICAL LANGUAGES Wagnep.-2Z Hum., Hum. 2 Lee. Sheinhart,·.oE, 2F,6G. 61H Hardy, BB. 32>:. 24T.41W Gondin--3M, 4D, 4E, 3F, 2L, 3C; 
· AND HEBREW .2AA Sonmer--61A. 11SPP, 6ID. 113B Hart-.:llOE, 648, Sci. IF. Lec. 4K, 3R,lSS __ Hennion-3-1~omp.Lit, 12B-, WaJter~7C, 2DDDD, Hum. 2 Lee. Steinhardt--8AAA, l4B, 8DDD 54D Haefner-2DDDD. 9E, 2FFF. 
Latin. 44C"':""Greek 2F Hum., 1G Hum. Supnick-ll5Z,-1I5A, l3B, 9C Lea-7GG. 7HI:!. 14F 2AAAA, 2PP, 28E. 5J. 5L. 5K 

Daitz-31W-Comp;' Lit.. 39B-,Warnke-12P; 3E, lJ, lGGG Updik,:-8D, 7E, SF ". Lustig~-7F, Sci. IV S, Lect. 5.7. 0 Harbey-:Th1, 2EE, IFF. 9B. 2CC, 
Compo Lit.. 52C-L~tin, 42A- Wasser-ID. 42X, 22.2G, IS Winzer-2Z. 6A, 2B, 5C 3B. 36D 9F, lRRR 

,Greek, Wright-2PP, SgE, 2GGG Wirth-18A, SBB, SCC MilIer-'-4Q, 7B, 42X, 32C Jonaitis-2W. 4K, 4B, 3MM, 2ZZ; Ib"bkin~ID-LinguisHc3, oIC - Zeiger--4DD, lR, 2$, 2FFF Zlot-8FF, 61GG, '216C ~lintz-"EE, 15B, Sci. IC, Lect. 1, 3AA, 4LL, = . 
Latin. 52B-Latin. 53A~Latin, GEOL"OGY 1\IF~CHANICAL 3.J, Lect. 1.3 0 Kestenbaum.....;..3K. 3BBBB, "3MMM, 
53B-Latin, 54R--:;-Latin Geology 1 not available- ENGINEERING 0'LE'ary--ll1Q lDDD . 

Wohlberg 52A Latin Adanls-llW, 14Y. 248 - 14F .-QT1 8G' . 2DD 3E 2A 
- - AJica~os::-·206A, 140C. 270D,.165P; Omid\·ar .. l .. , ....... -.' Kurz-2K, 3B,. , ,', Berger-6IE-Latin, 62D-Latin Grant-3ST H.P. Lab. 165P, l65Y Pel'el-..SC, 4Z. 110AA. Sci. IB 3P, 2Q . 

Feinstein-Hebrew lW, 2A, 3B Low.e-15T l6S 7Z 8e 114A 4M 3DD 2FF 
Halkin-:-liebrew 4P, lIB. 5lC Kaikow--O Lab. W 'Asch"':' .. HOZ. l40A. 150C, l50D; Poilaek--, , . Nreholas--3BB",. 

H.P. L::.iJ. 155T Randall- -iBB. 4A, Led. 40. 110Q 3LLL. 4C, 3RR, 2SS DR
AFTING Kent l5T, l6S, -llY T 'IV llC M 4El<' IFFFF 

Avallone- 208H, 130W; M.E. Lab Rose-·ll0 B, 21 , :..-. .I., Pennington-lB.}:,~., Schedule not available. Kind 1e--20S , 21T 247X Sandi" .. 8E. 4B. nne . 4ce, 9C 

ECONOMICS 0'Connell-12T, 13B. 113 Lab W. . S:efert. -7DD. ReG-G. llOEE Redl'_~ch--3W, lK. 5E, 3D. 2EEE, 102A 3Q(SS) 2C(SS ) 8E 113 L Baldo-214S. B4X. 124Y _ 
Brocly-·. - , ". ,ec 1 '>1 'S SeI11,·lt. -1C .. ;->I3BB .. ~UE, Lect.SO 4Z 3AAA, 32L 3 T Bischof :?OS:\I. :2:~~T '. ~ .8 ' ..... iFirestone-.. ·4lB, 15M, 214L, 15C Rommer-17A. 8 SI lr-o QTYL'F' 1'10"('" 'K '>BB 

Burgcss·l·l\)P, 2GOX, 165W; H .. P. law-··' 1.'. ,)r.l.'. '-- - SCaJllan--3K " '" • Foster--lOlX, 10110', l~. l1-1,lT RosaJsky-]O Lee, 10 Lab Y :jAb. 265S.' Shea...,....3D. . 21W, llOF' . 
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Letters 

'GREAT OPPORT'UNITY' 
To The Editor: 

The statements attributed to 
VOL. I03-No. 23 Supported by Student Fees' President Gallagher in the January 

g __ .__._. ___ , ..... ____ •• _ •• -. __ u __ ._._._. _ •• _ •• ___ • ______ • .--.~ 

• I Thirty I 
= i L .. _ .. ________ ---..-.._.._ By Barbara Rich ____________ .__._I!'_ •• _...J 

Dedicated: To Those Who Rose on the Sixth of June 

My first day at the College I happily passed up a chance to join 
House Plan or a sororjty in favor of Campus. I have never re

.... r 
JACK SCHWARTZ '59 

Editor-in~Chief 

7 issue of the Campus .concerning 
the World Youth Festival were of gretted my decision. In the begi~ning, I was nothing more than an- _IlI,U..,Ie. 

Phone: FO 8·7426, FO 8·7443 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold particular interest to me. I·was one other candidate and a girl at that. The higher echelon was appro-

-----,------------------------ of the relatively few stUdents who priately pleasant to me and one of them took me under his wing. 
EditorkJl PolIcy Is Determmed .by a Mo,·ority Vote 01 the Monaging Boord . It' ht t th : t f II d b b akf t f 

attended the last Festival which There were a e mg s a e prIn ers - 0 owe y re ,as s 0 

Separate lss.ues ::: ::a~~5~~ Moscow in .the s~~-
diluted orange drinks at Nedicks; there were delicatessen sandwiches 
soggy from dripping pickle Juice for dinner; there were the parties 
which at first were carefree and jubilant, and which as the year~ ___ ~'U""S< An artificial compromise will be 'presented to the Gen- To charge, .as t~e p~esIdent dId, 

eral Faculty Thursday when it meets to consider the member-I that the FestIval lIS a propaganda passed became a little sadder and a great deal more frightening. 

ship lisis issue. front" ·serves little purpose. It is ' My illusions were first shattered while I was still a lowly sopho-
. The propOsal, to be recommended by a special faculty a rhetoric, device which should more. On a brisk April morning THE CAMPUS, as the saying goes. 

subcommittee, reportedly contains two main cla\lses: (1) it have gone out with the rest of the "had had it." What was originally intended as an April F';ol'siprank: .Cd,UI""-'

would exempt religious, poIHical,- and "social action," clubs McCa.rthy period. ,.vhile. the com-I turned out to be in reality the turning point for the newspaper, the 
from filing compulsory lists, while maintaining mandatory 
lists for other organizations; and (2) it would make these re- munist-bloc nations have derived managing board and me. 
ligious, political, and "social action" groups ineligible for stu- great propaganda benefit from 
dent fees, regardless of Whether or not they file voluntary previous festi~als, it has only been 
lists. because of the type of hands-off 

11his is a classic compromise in the political sense. By attitude prescribed by the Presi-
its adoption the conservative segment of the faculty would . 
be mo<;Hfying its insistence on compulsory lists, but only at a dent. A t.ruly representatIve group 
price~and that price is the acceptance of its views on a to- of ~merIcan youth, at the next 
tally unrelated issue. In. effect, this amounts to trading votes' fes~lVal w~l,lld, serve to pl~ce our 
-a reality of professional politics, but one Which we can I natIOn In Its true pers~ctIv~ ?e
hardly approve. . I fore the b~r of w~rl~ ~ubhc OpInIOn 

Five editors were suspended and the task of putting out the papel" 
was left to the three remaining members of the h<?ard, a h~!).dful of 1r{.()Ckl~f 
sta1'f people and some "oldtimers" who had joined Campus -in their 
youth and quit for one reason or another. The now famed five warned 
us paternally about continuing to publish, but we were determined 
that the Campus would be printed. We waved goodbye'to our mothers 
and plunged in. Soon our skins took on a grim green pallor, our pro
fessors rarely saw us, and our consumption of No-Doz was phenomer:uH. 
But I for one would not exchange those few weeks for any that came Olearly, what are involved i.n the proposed "compromise" -as a natIon of IndIVIduals ~s fer

are two distinct issues. The General Faculty should separate I vently for peace as any In the 
them before voting, and let each stand or fall on its own mer- world. after. 
·t Many democratic youth, groups -Then it was September, a new term, a new order'. Silence was the 
1 s., Viewed individually, the membership list oIimse is emin- actively participated in the fes- key word. Organization, that was what we were striving for-Orderly 

tl d . bl W h I h .. tivals. They have found the prp- "',t,<> .. ",.~t 
en Y eSlra e. eave ong urged t e revocatIon of c<p:- cess of contact with stUdents and Organiza~on. Copy would be handed in on time and people would 
pulsory lists for an organizations, and will continue to do so. other youth from the Communist- kindly not hum, in the office. And one had :the feeling that whatever 
But the institution of voluntary lists for political and religious _ar'tmel 
groups would be a welcome compromise. bloc nations extremely healthy-' else C~US would be a damn sight better than it ever !had been. 

The revocation of fees from these organizations, however, both for themselves; ~nd particu- It ~as in a way. The copy was carefully edited, the page proofs were 
. th . .] d ~~ff' I . I· larly for the Commumst students. ' . '.. .' : '. . 
IS ano er question entIrelY, an a Ull lcu1t one. t 1S Compll- Neither they, nor their nations, read WIth a studIed diligence, and assIgnments were dutifully posted .UJjl~'~:S 
cated unnecessarily by the illogical combination of re:ligious, have in 'any way been contaminated. on schedule. Every Friday there was a Managing Bom:d Critique for 
political, and "social action" clubs into one incongruous pack-:

. I can refer for example to many the edification of the editors. The chief infonned us just how lousy 
age. French universities which· sent of-There conceivably could be a valid case against giving 
fees to religious groups, under the principle of the separation ficial delegations to the last 

festival. 
of church and state. It seems doubtful, however, that allow- The fact that the 1959 festival 
ing religious dubs to receive fees violates that principle while 
permitting them to use school fadlities does not. In any case, will 'beheld in Vienna only adds 
this is a compHcated problem with many ramifications, and to our need for participation. This 

will be the first festival not held 
the General Facility should study it thoroughly before taking in a. Coriimunist capital. To im-
any action. It is too important a step to gloss over as part of plore American students to have 
a dubious compromise. 

WithhO'lding funds from poltitical and "social,' action" nothing to do with tHe festival, is 
to implore them to' inSUlate them~ groups has no sound theoreticai basis whatever. The only 

reason offered in its defens.e thus far has been that iUs wrong selves against the realities of the 
world we live in. I am confident 

to use funds collected from everyone to advance a particular that the stUdents of our nation, as 
cause. If this argument were foHowed to its logical conclusion, well as of the College, will take 
people Who do not believe in House Plan would not be required this very great opportunity to ex
to pay fees to HP, and so on down the list of all organizations. 
The result would be the end of extra-cUI'l"icular activities at tend our hand of friends~ip, and 
the College. will ignore the voices from our re-

All the General Faculty would gain by passing this pro- cent and rather dismal past. 
. po~l is the increased antagonism of the student body. As a 
umt, the compromise would solve nothing. Just action can 
come only through separation of the two unrelated issues, and 
the acceptance of the voluntary lists clause. . I 

.Peter Steinberg '61 

Rebels 
Modern Challeng' e . headed by General Batista's bro-

ther. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

The Col'lege will present New Yorkers with two educa- When the' tumult receded he 
tional television courses next semester. It is now more than ventured outside. "Only soldiers 
a year since the boom in educationa11elevision began, and it ,and crazy Americans were in the 
seems proper that as one of the major institutions in the street," Nazimowicz said. 
nation, the College should embrace this new medium of . While touring the vicinity, Nazi
instruction. mowicz entered a street that ap-

·we really were, down to the last periOd. For the first time, personaH
ties clashed, and the, managing bo~rd slowly started to disintegrate. 

A year later there were no more pretenses. The men at the helm 
were nothing more than frightened little boys who would play it safe 
from now on, straight down the middle of the road. "Don't think right, 
Don't think Left, Don't Think!" They were frightened little boys· who 
covered their fears with the wielding of perfectly pointed editing pen
cils. Unfortunately they were in the majority. . 

The rest of us, the dissenters. had little left \except the feeling 
that despite the fact that we were out:-voted at every turn, we were 
right. But one summer evening, in a wann apartrue,nt in Washington 
Heights, the big boys iosta decision by an 8-5 vote. It was the hap.. 
piest Sixth of June I have ever known. We had won one fight. 

Slowly, the animosity passed and friendships were rebuilt. How
ever, no matter what was said or done, I never truly believed that 
everything was quite right. Perhaps you just can't bring back the past. tc.ipaltltE 
I was very bitter then; I'm not anymore. So many of the evenings I 
spent. crying and arguing seem so unimportant now-except for that In~'"~ •• ~" 
one big fight. Today I walk into the office and see new candidates with 
new problems and I feei rather old and tired. The people with whom 
I worked and spent so much of my time in these past four years are 
leaving to find jobs and to marry. When we get a chance to talk we 
don't discuss the bitterness, but we find a little corner and reminisce 
about the happy hours and the glorious ghosts of Campus' past. 

No thirty colwnn is complete without the lJIlentlon of la fe~'9· 
people. Once, long ago, I promised myself Iw~uld be different, but 
that pledge will fall to the wayside along with my annual.New Year's 
resolution to give up coffee and cigarettes in favor of milk 'and food. 
To these four a very speCial salute: a small girl with it penchant for 
Armenians; a taU girl with whom I've shared innumerable cokes and 
cafeteria peach pies for dinner; a young man who will '3lways re
member with me the Sixth of Jun~ur own D-Day; and 'a young 
man with 'a sensitive mouth and a precious pair of-monkey-grip gloves. 

The project has been in the planning stages for more than peared deserted. In the middle of 
a semester. During this time, Prof. Stanley Weintraub of the the block, however, he was sud
Speech Department carefully sifted the mass of data which denly confronted by lines of rebel 
was to form the basis for the decision to go ahead with the soldiers on both sides of the street. 
plan. Professor Weintraub, who has had experience in the "At tthe same time a truck load There are too those memories always recalled with a smile: my 
field, was asked by .. Pres. Buell G. Gallagher to make the study of Batista's men was bearing one and only C;:ollege boat-ride adventure to Bear Mountain; the Nada 
and decide whether the College should enter educational down from the other end of the Tea Club held in the Emerald Bar by those of us who tried so des
television. His decision, along with the enthusiasm displayed avenue," Nazimowicz said. "The perately to be witty with a bottle of scotch because we were a little 
by the various departments, opens an intriguing modern chal~- whore street was empty except for depressed, a bit insecure and very lonely; The New York Transit Au
lenge to the College. a lone automobiJe standing in the thority which for fifteen cents furnished me with a cold subway plat-

form at three in the morning, a place to sleep, and a two hour trip 

Teaching Schedule 
The spring semester' schedule of teaching'i§ssignments is 

published in this issue of THE CAMPUS. It is done as a con
venience to the student body. 

We recognize that some faculty members may disapprove 
of the practice. They would argue that it encourages stu
dents to choose "easy" teachers. However, the instruction 
schedules are available to any student at the individual 
departments. ~urthermore, and more important, the choosing 
of competent mstructors who have gained eminence in their 
fields is an invaluable benefit to serious students--who we 

lieve, are in the majority here. " 

path of the truck. I expected them 
,every day. to open fire at any moment. My 

only chance was the car. I raced If I have ignored my courses and my professors,' I bave Idon~ Iso 
for it and scampered underneath because I can 'Only remember a few as vividly as I remember my ."<,, .. r, .. 
and hoped for the best." CAMPUS capers. J leave the C6lIege, though, baving garnered a smat. 

But the expected battle didn't tering of newspaper knowledge; ·an unorderly mental flIeof tnforma
materialize as the truck veered tlonal tidbits; a husband from the swamplands of IBrooklyn; a few 
down a side street., friends whom I hope I !Shall always keep; and a wealth of memories 

Although he wa<; forced to re- about a group ·ef kids, me among them, who slept in :subway stations, 
main in Cuba for ten days be- drank lukeWarm coffee in Bickfords, trekked to Amsterdam Avenue 
cause of a curtailment in transpor- searching for an inexpensive bar, and who caoll never be fully under
tation, the incident in the street stood or explained :In Q few inches of type. To me that's not a bad 
was the closest Nazimowicz came four year's education. In fact, as II sit here hjl.Cklng taway ,at my t~ 
to a seriou$mi.E!ha~., """'!MEtllin 'w,rlter, I 'am a llttle sad because 1 .. ,.. THmTy.. ,. ; , . 
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issue bf state financial aid to the 
colleges entered the New York 

campaign this semester, large
<through the efforts of a group of muni

'college Student Governmem presi-

mingo 

The question was brought up in Septem- '1 

when both iPresident Gallagher and the 
___ '''U'~i;<= s Alumfi'i Association called for state 

:to the municipal colleges in return for 
admission of out-of-town students. The 

speaking before a Student Coun
meeting, said that state aid could be ob-

"if we make sure that the people 
vote !into office are in fllvor of it." 
In October, ,telegrams requesting an 

on the state aid issue were sEmt 
Gov. Averell Harriman and Nelson 

by SG presidents at Hunter 
uptown and downtown; Broooklyn 

•. A'U<;i;<=; Queens College; the Harucb School; 

1t the helm 
play it safe 
think right, 
e boys· who 
~diting pen-

n, we were 
Washington 
is the hap.. 
lit. 

the College. , 
Later the SG presidents met with Gov-

Haruiman 'and obtained a statement 
him endorsin~ state aid to the muni
colleges. 

Rockefeller was unable to meet with the 
du~ to bis campaign schedule. How

, h~ issued a statement four days prior 
election day in which he said that state 
to the municipal'coldeges "is in the best 

of the people of the state." 

In December, if:he State Education De-
.,1'" ... ",.,+ endorsed state aid, and two weeks 

the board of Regents recommended that 
state increase its aid <to the municipal 

Gustave Roseniberg, chairman of 
Board of Higher Education, is expected 

confer. with, both agencies in the near 
to work out details of a proposal to 

State Legjslature. 

ERVICE? 
Where does service fo the College end 

personal profit begin? 
The question was raised suddenly in 

October When Student Government 
Mike Horowitz admitted taking 

hundred dollars from the SG:·spon
fiight to !Europe to finance a summer 

to Alaska .• 
Horowitz feU th2-t nobody would object 

i:>uilt. How- . he had worked hard 'as d~rector of the 
lieved that He said he would have notified p<ar_ 
!k the past. 
evenings I F'-'lJJ<1 ... ..." beforehand, '!>ut was prevented by 

Ictlronolo~ricj3.l difficult~es." He subsequently 
pt for that himself, repe.ntect, drew sym-
idates with 

'from many fellow students and re-
the money. 

II! ,the meanwhile Student Council, with 
burst of righteous enthusiasm, began a 
. of financial remuneration for persons 

conduct SG services. In early iNovem-
Council finally decided that remunera
is "ethically incorrect"-but only if one 
to announce in advance that he is get
paid. 

Having dispatched the problem, Cotincil 
to other matters, presumably leaving 

to the service directors to decide if and 
their personal activities 'have become 

objectionable. 

HIFTING SAND 
November Harry R. "Bobby" Sand, 
assistant coach to the College's "Cin

basketbal] team, unsuccessfully pe_ 
ioned ,Presddent Gallagher for· reassign-

ve Idone Iso to a teaching posation in the College's 
lembermy .",[]"<I,no Departmel1t. 
eda smat. M~. Sand has not been permitted to 
,f tnforma- at llie College since be was suspended 

the Board of Higher Education in 1952 
charges of "improper recruitment of 

1952 to March 3, 1954 and stated that Mr. 
Sand sh.ould be assigned the next day "to 
such d'Uties -as the President of City College 
may designate." , 

President Gallagher at that time as-
signed Mr. Sand to administrative duties in 
the College's business office and then, on 
Decembet' 1, 1954, to the division of Plan
l1ing and Design, where he has remained 
since .. 

In, denying Mr. Sand's request, Presi
dent l Gallagher reportedly referred to a 
;tacitunderstanding that Mr. Sand vyas not 
to 'be given instru¢tional duties at the Col
lege. The former coach·is now appealing the· 
matter to the Administrative Committee of 
the BHE to find out ,if such an understand
ing exiSts! and if so, why. 

LISTING SLIGHTLY 
\The system of membership lists that had 

been in effect at the College for a one year 
trial was discontinUed in November. 

By a one vote majority, 45 to 44, the 
General FacuUy voted down the trial sys
tem and set up a committee to make recom
mendations on lists to the GF when it 
meets Thursday. 

The trial memb~hiP lists were adopted 
by the General Faculty in the :fjaJI of,1957. 
Under this system, stUdent organizations 
which did not submit Hsts of ·their members 
if:o ,the D~partment of Student Life were 
allowed to use College facilities but were 
riot permitted to use the College's name or 

. student fees. 

BLOCKED KICK. 
The Coneg~along with other institu

tions lackmg football teams-was tackled 
early in October by Hill Stern, a sports
caster for the Mutual Broadcasting System. 

Charging in his October 6 broadcast that 
the College has been a "hotbed of com
munism," Stern continued: "Youngsters 
have a lot of pent up emotions ... if you 
take football away from ,them as has hap
pened atCCNY', NYU and to a degree Har
vard, these same youngsters will seek an
other way· of letting off steam. In some 
cases, too many of them have turned to 
communism; .. " 

Picking up the ball in College territory, 
Student Government President Mike iHoro
'witz urged students to boycott Stern's spon
sors. President Gallagher's "poppycock" 
su..ln~ed up the general reaction to Stern's 
statements. 

Running interference for Stern two 
,m Avenue 
Illy under
not a bad 
tmyt~ 

At the close of the investigations, how- months aDter the broadcast, Blair Walliser, 
,Mr, Sand was cleared of·these charges, a vice-president of the Mutual network, 
was found guilty of "conduct unbecom- said that Stern had not intended to "cast 
a teacher." The BiHE reJtroactively sus- ,any calumny" on the College. Stern had told 

him witJtout pay from November. . . himthati1e·w.as"·~onlY wondering if 'there 

was lany connection between college foot-, 
ball ,llnd student communism,'~ Walliser said. 

Wi1lh tbat the game ended, but there was 
no aJpparent winner. ' 

LEFT OUT 
The closest a Communist speaker con

victed under 1lhe Smith Act came to the 
College ,this semester' was one block. 

Benjamin Davis Jr. delivered his indict
ment ef United St,ates polices on Amste
dam A venue and .133 Street ,after the Ad
minisbvative Council of MUnicipal College 
Presidents prevented his appearance on the 
CIlllllPUS. Davis, Communist party chairman 
in New York State, was invited by the 
Marxist Discuss~onClub. 

This was the fourth semester in which 
the 'ban was upheld despite continued pro~ 
tests by student poHtical clubs and news
papers on municipal colfege campuses. 

The College's MDC began agitating for 
removal of the ban after Davis's appear
ance first was vetoed by Dean James S. 
Peace (Student Life) in early October. 'the 
group then asked Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 
to refer the matter to the Administrative 
Council. The ,President subsequent~ charged 
that MDC 'activities were hampering his ef
forts to ?persuade the Council that the ban 
should be eliminated. 

_.' 

The ruHng· was upheld. Afte;r Davis 
spoke, ,the furor subsided. 

PARADOX 
A note of contradiction and a question 

marked the end of the semester for Student 
Government. 

Amid suggestions from .its faculty ad
visor to reappratise its reasons for existence, 
and the reluctance of students to run for 
SG ()f,fice, it was generally conceded that 
student esteem for SG had reached a low 
point. Yet the election for SG officers, which 
placed a female in the executive post, was 
the heaviest 'recorded in recent years. 

':Phe causes of the paradox can only be 
guessed at. 

':Phe surprisingly large vote may have 

committees to "realms where students have 
a legtitimate interest:: he said. 

Whatever the reason for the sudden up
surge in interest, the total vote was 2,767. 
Miss Roth was elected president by a mar
gin of 243 votes. And carried over to the 
new semester, the question remained: What 
'does the student body think its student gov
ernment should do? 

CRIME 
Major crime on the campus this sem

ester consisted of a daylight robbery in Mott 
Hall, the theft of athletic equipment from 
Lewisohn stadium, and a vandalism spree 
that cost the intruder his life. 

The intruder was Juj.jus Peterson, 28, 
'who had a· police record of felonius assault 
and attempted homicide. After destroying 
Difteen hundred dollars of properly in the 
Cohen library early on the morning of Da
cember 19, Peterson resisted apprehension 
by a Burns Guard and was shot to death. 
The incident was broadcast throughout the 
metropolitan area on lOCal radio. and tele
vision stations. 

A month earlier a twenty-year-old junior 
was confrovted by a stocky hold-up man in 
the second floor men's room of Mott Hal1. 
Al though unarmed, the robber calmly took 
the student's overcoat and left. Two weekS 
later an athletic equipment room in Lewi
sohn Stadium' Was broken into. Neither 
crime was solved. 

. [ 

AND.~. 
THE BAND PLAYED ON 

The senior class performed the "im
possible" this semester. 

It ali began when the Board of Man
agers, successful in several other endeavors, 
got all balled up in its December dance 
calendar. Before anyone k-new quite what 
had happened, an all-technology "Integral. 
Ball" was slated fer the same night as the. 
Senior Prom. 

After hurried conferences, and under 
protest, the engineers had to move their 
affair up a day. The primary reason cited 
WillS that the Prom had been scheduled first, 
and o.it would now be impossible to find 
another place like <the ballroom of the 
Stahler Hilton Hotel." 

A week later, because 'of low ticket sales, 
the inlpossible was accomlished.· The Prom 
was switched to .the Tavern on the Green. 

LEMON? 
A minor tempest arose early in the term 

over that most placid of College institutions, 
the Friday afternoon tea. 

To lighten the weekend work load of the 
custodial staff, the'Department of Student 
Life sWitched the teas to 'Monday, and 
wound up ina pot of h~t water. THE 
CAl\IPUS criticized the move in an editorial 
called "Tea for Few," and two hundred stu
dents signed a protest petition. Dr. Jeanne 
Noble, who. WillS left holding the bag, reite
rated that the change was necessary. 

To the rescue came the BociTd of iMan
agers. which scheduled a series of Friday 
afternoon Music Listening Hours, featuring 
free punch. By the term's end the Butten
weiser lounge was being filled both on Fri
day and Monday. Now, students sip either 
punch or tea, content that their cups run
neth over. 

been due to the eleventh-hour appearance SECOND TEAMSTER 
of an opposition candidate for the presi-
dency. David Bernheim's announcement that In a term devoid of .controversial speak
he :would lTun against Ren~ Roth gave the ers at .the College, a major event was sched
election for the first time the semblance of wed for November 13. Three hundred stu
a race. dents jammed the Townsend Harris audi-

The controversy raised by the kindly torium to hear a talk by James R. Hoffa" 
~ut critical letter to SG from its faculty- news-making president of the International 
advisor, Prof. Stewart Easton (History), Brotherhood of Teamsters. 
may have inereased sJ:ightly student interest What the huge audience did not know 
in SG affairs. was that on that very day brother Hoffa 

Professor Easton had recommended that was busy in Washington, negotiating a new· 
SG regain the confidence of the student union contract. Teamster Vice-President 
body by abandoning projects ",best carried Harold J. Gibbons spoke instead on the de-
out by other bodies," fot all- . 'cline and fall of "Right to Work" laws. 
College 'fCon~ued on Page 6)' -
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hopes and is undefeated. However, only 

ATHLETICS 
lege's domination of New York State soccer 
by gaining b"erths on the All-State first 
team. 

of the season. With two starters on the 
bench, tpe Beaver.s bowed to Adelphi 'by ten 
points after leading by eleven in the first 
haIf, edged a weak Queens five by two 
points, and 103't to Brooklyn by ten. 

~ame has been playeQ, a win over W,.O'n.,· .... '~· 

R-RATTFALL 
Soccer maintained its leading status 

2mong sports at the College this semester 
<'s the booters rolled 'tb their fourth succes
~jve unbeaten-season. Only an early tie with 
Pratt prevented' the Beavers from compiling 
a perfect record during the twelve-game 
campaign. 

Aside from the Pratt encounter and a 
come-from-behind 2-1 victory over RPI, the 
{:efending national co-champions swept 
through the season without.9ifficulty. 

Paranos and fullbacks Claude Spinosa 
and Les Solney were particularly instru
mental in limiting .opposing squads to an 
average of less than one ~oal per game. 
Spinosa was chosen as a fullback on the 
State's second team. 

DOWNHILL 
Weakened by the loss of key personnel 

before the season opened, the College's 
cross-country team turned in a mediocre 
4-4 record this -fall, its poorest mark in six 
years. 

DESPAIRS OF DEPTH 
. Despite the coaches' predictions of gJ 

When Ascher rf'turned to action, junior during pre-sea<;on practice the 
guard Julio Delatorre came down with an winter sports teams have kept their 
a'ithmatic cough and the !!agers lost to LIU bined records hovering near the .500 
in overtime, 69-68. And as if the team... could The fencers, with a 1-2 record so far, 
not get along with two - co-captains, ~he especially weak in the epee division, 
other, HectorLewis, injured his foot in this ning only 7 of 27 matches. The sabre 
game- and was unable to play_ in the second Jed· by 8-1 Andrew "'Kemeny, 
half of the win over Fairleigh Dickinson. to have a good chance of 1inishing high 

As for individual performances, 'Lewis is the e~tern regionals at the close of 
· leading the squad in scoring with a 15.0 regular season. 
average, and rebounding with a 19.5 aver-. . The swimming team, after dropping 

Records, as well as opponents, were a 
primary target of the powerful, precision
passing Lavender offensive. While extending 
their regul'ar s.eason undefe~ted streak to 
41 . games the Beavers tallied a record
breaking total of 73/ goals. The fifteen 
markers scored against the Long Island 
Aggies set a new Beaver standard for a 
single contest. 

Only two runners, . co-caplain Ralph 
Taylor and Phil Phillips, consistently ran 
the five mile -Van C?rtlandt course in, less 
than thirty minute;;. Taylor recorded three 
firsts, a second and two thirds while pacing 
the College during the campaign. His time 
of 27:48 in the closing triangular meet 
againstt HUIiter, Queens and Brooklyn was 
the harriers' best clocking of the season. 

-age. M<arty Groveman,' the only regular not ":first two meets, have won two of 
to be 'injured is averaging 13.4 points per . last three. Four men of the ten-man 
contest. Two newcomers--Guy Marcot,. a Joel'Vhite, Carl Ross, 'Mike Bayuk, and 
slick backcourt man, and Shelly Bender, an defeated diver Nick West, 'have ~~c~~~~n;~J~erne;n~ 

Mainly responsible for the impressiveof
fensive output was' a trio of shifty, sure
footed forwards : Billy Sund, Gabe Schlisser 
and Heinz Minnerop. Sund eclipsed the pre

. vious single season indiV'idualscoring mark 
,by booting 22 goals into the nets. Schlisser 
:registered seventeen markers and 'Minnerop 
eleven. as the three players accoWlted for 

·more than two-thirds of the· Lavender poillt
T!Jaking. 

Sund and Schlisser, along with defensive 
star Johnny Paranos, demonstrated the Col-

RETURN OF THE NATIVE 
Nat Holman returned this term after a 

two year leave to coach the varsity basket
ball team for the thirty-sixth lime. Ham
pered by injuries to starters_ thr:oughout the 
season, the cagers have been able to win 

. only three or seven contests. 
In the loss to Columbia and the win 

over Hunter, co-captain Joel Ascher-was out 
with an injured ankle. Then Barry Klansky, 
a sophomore who went the route in those 
games, joined Ascher on the bench with a 
bad knee and may remain there for the rest 

inexperienced forward-have done adequate for 24 of the Beavers' 26 individual 
jobs as replacements for the various injured place finisQ.es. But the second-liners 
starters. not contributed enough to satisfy 

Whil~,the varsity. is 'having its t:coubles, Jack Rider .. 
the freshman team is rolling. along on its The grapplers, in the midst of a six . 
way to a wiiming season. Unaer the tutelage layoff, are currently 2-1, With wins 
of Coach D~vePol~nsky, who -stepped down . Temple and Brooklyn .,poly and a . 
after !mo successful seasons with the vat-pointing four point loss to the Long 
sity, the frosh won their first five games, . Aggies. Coach Joe Sapora has a nucleus 
beating Columbia, Hunter, Adelphi, Queens, veterans" surrounded by SO)l1e 

· and Brooklyn. Then, after a three week lay- sophomores and a wirming season 
off due to. the winter vacation, they'lost by highiy ·probable . 
thirty to LID and by twenty to. Fair
leigh -Dickinson. The high scorer for the 

· squad has been Mike Gerber, with a 14.9 
average. 

.On the distaff side, the women's baske-t
·.ball team has lived up to Coach Lat¥a Ham's 

,pI.eted,the'College'srifle team appears to 
,enroute to its best· record in recent 
. The nimmds have compiled an 
6-1 record. whileavei-aging better than 
points per meet. . 

, 

IT'S SMART, SENSIBLE, SPIRITED "~~E URK!.TllOEBAKlfR 
YOUR .NE"V DIMENSION IN MOTORING 

I -

~ This is the ideal car for campns life and off the campus, too. Costs little 
. to buy, little to run. <;>rily 141/z feet long, parks whel:eqthers can't. ,Seats six 
.in eornfort .. Minimumovelfh':':Qg and vi};~uanyno "dead" weight provides 
exceptional handling qualities. Choice of engines:· (both ,l~equi:re'only ~h\)w-cost 
reg~1'lar gas) "6" or" 8". W'ith 4-l;>arrel carburetor -and dnal eX:ha ust option; 
.the V-:S Lark Feally moves. 'Models available are 2-door, 4:-door, hardtop, 
station wagon.·Many op.tions,toe, including reclining seats ... (p.erfect for vaca
tion trips. See this.honey of a car at your Studebaker Dealer's. 

PJ 
UTII 

460 1 
Con' 
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-Win First Matchl·Frosh Fiv.e_Suffers!·Effective Jan. 5, 1159-
,2nd Stralght Loss '.' Columbia ML Series. 

••• Manuscripts • • • Reports 
••• G'enera' Typing 
••• Mlm_graphlng 

R 1, 6-1'1 i In a conte&t that preceded the; $3.98 List , . utgers' '. Il,varsity game the College's Fresh-i was changed to 
" , man baske1:b~ll tf'~m .lost 71-~ to I $4.98 Li st 

Wolf-Law Business &
Clerical Service 
610 West 150 fitreet 

, .' • . a taller Farlelgh DICkmson qumtet We wiD continue selling. 
The CoJIege ~ fencmg. team won ' . 'Saturday nightin the Wingate gym. • I' f 

N.Y. 31, N.Y. tOmpkins 2-596_7 

~ first matc? :f th~ se~30n t~~~~ I Coac?, Edwa:~ Ll~cia 'was cri~.ical ITt was th: Beaver;' secO~d l~ss i at our" ow· pnce 0' 

, defeatmo . a \\ ~al'. Ru ~,- of hb team;; pe.formance. \Ve I after opemng the season with five, $2 7't Auto Insurance 
16-11, at the \:m!:';~:e Gvm. ,hould ?ave \."on .by.a 1aJ.:;er sCGr:;1 consecutive victories.. I ' • L;~TH~;!a~A~~~~:~. 

fencers have 10;;t t\\'0 other Our thIrd man In each team (lId The key;; to the outcome were'j as long as stock remains. 'Under Bank S.upervlalonl 

ts. not come throu6h and the scores Fairleigh Dickinson's superior re- CITY COLLEGE STORE CALL MR. HARTENSTEIN 
Capturing all three weapons, the ,;how it. \"e have ~o third man bounding and their accurate shoot- " LU 1.0420 

eavers showed strength where it iepth," the coach said. - in!'!:. l-iiilii.~ii~iiiiiiiiiiii.jiiijp~.~fiiPp ••• iPii.? 
expected. Alonzo ,:qhnson an~~ The fencers w1l1 com~te twice I With the score 21-17 in favor of ~ 

. Spooner pac~.d the. foil I )Vel' intersession, at Princeton on the Knights after twelve minutes \1 
With two vlctorJ.es apiece. January 31 and at Harvard, Feb- of play, the visitors outscored the 

CW\,;V'"<::' Vlajamir Lcmatkir I ,'uary 7. Two membeq..of the epee Lavender 14-2 in the next four I 

~1.1n(lea out the fe:il scoring. All 0 squad;, Milton Yabkow and Gerry minutes to make a run-away of I 
College's victories in the foil ~obel; will be back to strengthen what had been an interesting con-

were by ,a 5-.-1 count. he team for the.oe meets. They test. The spurt was led by Robert 

. JOHN OSBORNE'S MOST ELECTRlfYlNG DRAMA 
BACK, I •. BROADWAY AT OFf-BROADWAY PRICES 

The sabre squad tumed in the lave been but since the beginning ::.vIittman who scored 8 of his 19 
~t job with a "'6:.:03 ~vin. HaroL.r the season. -Zi,mmer ;loints' during this period. EI~EEN ROBERT 

led the team with thref 
wh]~ 4nt1rf\v' Kemen: 

.ssure'Q' yictory"'m ":the~abr~, com
'with-tWOIll9l'e 'dee isi0n , 

l~ss of one' bour w:~ hi: 
defe;l t ,this., sea:~o1'4-

Seniors Bob Mel\yorrn and Walt-

epee victory. Both, Iilffi1 regis
two win;., 

Although pleas~d'\Yit'h-:'the witi; 

. , I Hoop· Tieke'ts' , ' 
Tickets fOl~ both the Himter 

I ga;ne on J i:mu~ry 31 I 

con~est at the Ram;;' 
(.>(lr"'~,,~ 'on February 11" \vill be on 

in 2 Lewisohn Stadium from 
on Thursday cmel Friday. 

for each game are one 
--.,'~.,,. .. , for students. At- the gate, 

cost is two dollars -at Ford
and $1.;30 at Hunter. 

PAIKING 50¢ 
UTIUI'Y GARAGE 

460 WEST n~Ht STREET 
Convent & Amsterdam Aves. 

OIN 

;BB88II.D~ LAWSCB80L 
~. . ".. .. '-

. NoncJIrofit 
&WeatiOflorlnstitlJf~ * 

Approved by 
American Bar AS5Ociation 

DAY AND EVENING 
Underg..r.aduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degr.ee. 

GRADUATE cotritsES: 
I~ealliitg toDegr~ of LL.M. 

Newl:emr€ommen(es February 4,1959 
• FurU;e?" information ?itay be obtained 

f?·O)iI. the Office of t~le Directo·r of Admissions, 

:375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. V.Near Borough Hall 
. T'el~phone: MA 5,..2200 -

-
"';="'--'---:"'-'---~-:",~- '-="""'--::..,....:..=:=::---;==~.,...-:':--- =~ ~'.-=--'-:'~--=""=",~~-~=-==--~--

HERLIE'STEPHENS 
in 

'lEpitaph for 
GEORGE",DI'LLON": 

.by ..JObn Osborne' and Anthon7' CFelghton 

with ALISON I.EGGATT 

THE SAME GREAT CAST AND PRODUCTION $360 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES ON BROADWAY TOP 

SEATS,IOW IY· MAIL AIID AT I •• .-ACE ' 
Evgs. Incl. SUN. Mats: SAT., & SUN. Orch. $3.60; Balc. $2.90; 2nd Bale. $2.30, ' 
SPECIAL MATINEE THURS. JAN, 15. Please enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope 
with mail orders., • 
HENRY MILLER'S THEATRE 43rd St. East ,of B'way. -BR 9-3970 

. ' 

Hunli-ng 101' lextb,,/( 
. Btllga;,-,? 

You can save dollars and 
get· all your textbooks quickly 

Over 1,000,000, 
USED AND NEW 
BOOKS IN -STOCK . 

FREE BOOK COVERS ••• 
BLOTTERS ••• 

fROGRAM CARDS 

I,· ' 

: 'TOP' CASH PAID FOR YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS ••• 
yes, even for books discontinued· on your campus! _ 
Bring them in NOW while they· are still in demand. 

" 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 

105 FIFTH AVENUE at 18th STREET 

ALWAYS OPEN THURSDAYS UNTil 8 P.M. 
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Hoopsters COp Thrill~:r Swimmers B~ to Rums, 
, - " ,~, ", ' ~~, 43-42, for Thlrd Defeat 

-From DIe Ckle DSO' . D, 68.66,", For the second time this season the inability of the lege's swimming team to capture the last event, worth "''''.,''''-, .. 
points, has·cost the Beavers a victory. The Lavender 

(j)>------------------------.-______ mers went into tlfe final relay Friday leading by six POInts •• By Vic ZiegeI 

If the current basketball 
~eason is remembered for 
nothing else, it wiH be remem
bered for close, exciting baH-
games. 

This :was the case again Satur
day night as the Beavers upset 
FpJrrleigh Dickinson, 68-66, before 
an Alwnni Homecoming crowd at 
the Wingate gyrll; 'J ' 

The win was the third for the 
Beavers, their second by a two
point margin. Earlier last week 
Long Island University topped 

,the cagem by one point in an over
'time session. 

At half-time, though. it did not 
appear that the Beavers would win. 
After losing' an early ·ten-point 
lead, tbecagers trailed' 35-33 at the 
in teTmi<;sion. In addition :th~ir-.'hlgh 
scorer, Hector Lewis, !injured his 
left foot late in tbis stanza, and 
was removed from the game. 

Behind the clutoh shooting, of 
guards Guy M,arcot and Marty 
Groveman, the College rallied in 
the second Q~f to 'regain the lead 

Th~ Box Score 
CCNY (68) FDU (66) 

G ,,'TPI G F TP 
Lewis.' f 2 3, 7/Gashler, f 1 1 3 
Bendl"r 3 2 SI Brown, f 6 1 13 
Bauman 0 2 213lunsch 0 0 0 
Delatorre. f 3 0 6IKorDe;'ay, c 2 0 4 
Rimanicb 1 2 41 Kaker 3 6 12 
Ascher. c 1 3 5jQuIgley 0 0 0 
Groveman, II" 6 2 141Unger, g 5 2 12 
Hurwitz 1 0 21StrOhmeyer, g 2 O· 4 
Mareot, g 9 2 20 PotJ.-rala 7 4 IS 

'Totals 26 16;;1 Totals iii 14 66 
Half-tiole score: Fairleigh Dickinson 35, 

CCNY 33. 
Fools missed-CCNY (16) : Aseher 6, 

Rinuudeh 2. Lewts, 2, ~Iaroot 2, Hu.rwItz 
2, Bender, &ad' Bauman; FDU (2); Kaker 
3. Unger 3" GashJer, &Ad Potsmla. 

~~~~=l~=C;;i:;~==; 
which a late, freeze Jarely pre
served. 

W,ith less than three minutes 
remaining, the Lavender held, a 
68-60 mai-gin. It was here that the 
Beavers began freezing and the 
Knights began pressing. ' . 

The press worked and t,oree FD 
baskets cut the College's lead to 

'two points with forty-three seconds 
remaining. In the next seventeen 
seconds the Beavers missed a foul 
shot, ,got the rebound and then lost 

WESTMIISTER RECORD 
BUYS OF THE.OITH 
AI14.98,.listOnIY $2.99 
All 3.98. List Only $2.09 
xw~ i8099C-Bekn-ed Choruses fn>m ' 

Bandel's Messiah List M_98 $2.99 
XW~ 18263-,1. S. Bach Complete 
O~ Works (Per "olurne) 

'0 List M.98 $2.99 
'XWX 182fH-Tbe (:ompIete Chamber 

Music Of Schobert (Per \'oInrne) 
List M,98 $"2.99 

XWX 18283--Romeo and Juliet by 
, Tehaiko,'sky _ List M.98 $2.99 
Xft'" 1828-l-_",-ppalaeJtian Spring b)' , 

Aaron Copland. List M,98 $2.99 
XWN 18578-I':dith "-arnadi plays 

Tehalkovsky List M.98 $2.99 
XWS IS70&--Rodzinski ('onducts 

Beetho\'en'" Fifth List 54,98 12.09 
XWX 18725--Tchaikonky PIaao 

C.-oorto Xo. 1 List $4,98 $2.09 
Xlt'" 18889-BaIJf>t in Hi-Fi 

List 54.98 12.09 
XWS 18890--Stonn in Hi-Fi;Rossini 

Britten. Beetho\-en List M,98 $"2.09 
XW~ lSM9--Beetho,'en PIaao (:on-
~rto ~o. ;; List $4,98 $2.99 I 

XW':S' 18365-J. 8. Bach, Branden- 'I 
burg Concerto!< List M,98 52.99 

Xft", 18325--Ha)'dn: Symphony Xo. I 
99 1ft F: FIat llajor List 54.98 S-~.99 

XWN' 18896-Beethoven. Sonatas 
List $4.98 52_09 

XWN' IS] .J&-<~Jete llozart 
Symphonies List 54.98 $2.99 

XWN 18239--Sir AdrIaA Boult 
CGadnds Mf'ndel!l8Olm List 54.98 5%.99 

,XWN 18291 F_k; S~ 
fa D M'-r List 4.98 Sp ZlI9 

'XWS 1867e----&>hu ....... 8~ 
, Ne. 1 (SprlD~) 
XWN 18671-Sf'hu_ S~,. 

No.3 (~h) 
XWN 188&1--<.'hopiD F.vorlt,.,. 

List M.SS lrZ.09 
WP 8895--F·.,..,kb Heart-Yleftaa 

81. 0- Orela. List S3.98 $%.47 
WI" 8N4--A.. f_' at tile 
~ WarHt7.- List ~.98 $%.41 

PIv. M,,,y Mot-. 

;IITY COUEGE STORE 

ruGH SCORER: Guy lUareot, 
with twenty points, led Beavers 
!or secoltdgame in a row. 

I 
but lost the meet,' 43-42, to Fordham University in the 

the first half. Scoring the game's gate pool. ~_----------- ___ • 
first three baskets, they ran up a The mermen, now 2-3 dropped second place. 

1

15-5 lead with only eight minutes their opening match to Manh_at- At this point the College 
gone. tan by four points when they lost 23-10. Fordham's powerful 

At this point, Knight Coach Dick the400-yard free-style relay. consisting of Drury 
Holub sent Potyrala ,his high scor- ilVIost observers felt, however, Caesar Cirigliano, and John 
er, into the fray. Potyrala" who that the preceding', race actually man then copped a wirt each. 
hasn't st'arted this year because, of decided the meet Friday. Leading Beavers, meanwhile, were 
his hot and cold tendencies, had 36-33, the 'Beavers entered Joel second and third, so that only 
the steam on Saturday night. The, White in the 200-yaro breast-stroke points of their thirteen-point 
5-9 guard hit for eleven of his in an attempt to capture second was overcom~, 
eighteen poiyts in the remainder place behind the favored Lavender 
of the opening half. swimmer, Mike Bayuk. 

But more than matching Poty- But with the sparse crowd ex
rala~s output w.asi,Marcot. The 5-9 pecting" to see a close race for 
Beaver guard hit on six of his first second between White and the 
"even shot~,winding up,with four- Rams' Joe Cststi, ,an exciting con
teen of his game high of twenty test fur ,'first place developed in
points during the opening stanza. stead with Csisti just falling short 

Groveman and Shelly Bender of overtaking Bayuk at the finish. 
were the two other offensive stars ,White, tired from his effort, then 
for the College. Groveman sco:red was unahle to compete- 'in -the re-

The Summaries 
400-yd. medJe)' relaY: 1. CC~Y 

N.gu~y, "'red B..ac. J\Uke Bayuk. ' 
Bub Saltz), 2. Fordham. 'l'1me: 4:59. 

220-yd. fl"ee..style: 1. 'Jobn Hayman, 
ham. 2. Joel White, CCNY, 3. lJave Allrnel~,. 
(:CNl.".'l'ime: 2:27.2. 

UtI-yd. free-style: 1. Caesar 
Ij'ordham, 2. Carl He!;s, ('CNY, 3. 
":""t. CC~Y. Time: 0:24.4. 

Dive: 1. West. 2. Norm Kaplan, 
Winning _I: 194.S3. , ' 
~ bUtterfly: 1.' D~!y ~.JlaCIM"', 

F ,2., ,Bayuk, CC-"".\', 3., 
CC~l": 'Tlnte: 2:3li.7" 

10 of his 14, 'points, and, Bender lay. 
the ball on a disputed backcourt al'l of his eight in the s!,!cond half. Until the fInal race, the College 
violation. Defensively, Joel Ascher served never trailed. The Beavers won 

But a field goal attempt by tire as the Beavers' one-man gang un- the opening medl~y relay and took 
Knights with seventeen seconds to der the boards. Although he scored second and third' behind two Ford
go was no good, and a layup at- only five points, the 6-4 co~cap- ham victories in the next two 
tempt ten seconds later by' Charley tain's blocl{ling of FD field goal at- events. Then Nick West, continued 
Potyrala was blocked. tempts ana his seventeen 'rebounds his four meet winning, streak, by 

loo-yd. f_st)'le: 1. Citigllanll. 'Fo~~, •• 
2. Ross, CC~y', 3. Bob J\lendleson, 
Time: 0:58.7. , 

200-yd. backstrolre: 1. Ha)'Dlan, 
ham. 2. Nagoumey, CCNY, 3. Pete 
CCNY. Time: 2:43.7. 

440-yd. free-style: 1. Gallagher, FOll'dhJam,. 
2. Lance Annstrong, Fordham, '3. 
CCNY. Tlnle: 4:57.3 (New CCNY 
record. Old record of 5:008 was 
Ho\\1e Schloemer, CCNY). 

The Beavers played their finest played a key part in the Beaver taking the div.ing event followed 

200-yd. breast-stToke: 1. Ba~'lk. 
2. Joe Csisti, Fordham, 3. "'lute, 
Time: 4:43.7. 

'400-yd: free-stylI" rela,,,: 1. 
(Hayman, Mike Sbea. CirIgliano. and 
lagher)', 2. CCNl". Time: 4:01.3. basketball of the season early in win. by the Beavers' Norm ,Kaplan, in 

It 

why the ,srllart switch is to 
the '59 Chevrolet 

ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER: 
features wider seats and more 
luggage space. MAGIC-MIRROR 
FINISH: keeps itS shine without 
waxing for up to three years. 

,NEW BIGGER BRAKES: better 
cooled with deeper- drums; up to 
66% longer life. OVERHEAD 
CURVED WINDSHIELD and 
bigger, windows-all' of Safety 

- Plate Glass. SLIMLINE DESIGN: 
.fresh, fine imd fashionable with a 

practi~l slant. HI-THRIFT 6:, 
up to 10% more miles per gallon. 
VIM~PACKED ,VB's: ,eight to 
choose from; with compressio~ 

, ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1., 
,FULL COIL SUSPENSION: 
further, refined for a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
One' short drive and you'll know 
the 'smart switch is t6 Chevy. 
Come in and be our guest for a 
ple:-sure test first chance you get. 

:t:~ /:'\~/~~y{{: .. ~> ;·,t:::::.~:~,~;::.: .:.: ':::'~:': '.<.: :,::.: ,:-'::'. :': ' . .':':':'; .:,: 
:;~~·:~~~~;~~~~/·~~~~~'d~~·'~~~:;~~~~~ :;>D~~ Sport Sedan. 

NOW-PROMPT DELIVERYI 
Stepped-up' shipments ,have, ' 
JIS$ured you, a wide choice, of 
models and colors. ,We can prom
ise prompt delivery-and it's an 
ideal time to buy f 

• 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------,------, 
now ...... see the wider selection of. models at your loeal authorized Chevrolet dealer's! 

I 
.' 
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Are yo 
TJIe Call 
with kid 
Cold sane 
Uv.: print4 
Garbage 
We'll mai 
Join The 

No e 
Lear~ to 
and sport 
aloso need, 
on the hI 
Drop in 1 


